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Presentation outline
• What is Policy Coherence for Sustainable Development PCSD?
• OECD Council Recommendation on PCSD

• Regulatory policy in the PCSD Recommendation
• Using RIA to promote policy coherence in SDG implementation
• Types of impact assessments in RIA
• Successfully integrating the SDGs into RIA

Policy coherence for sustainable development (PCSD)

…is more important than ever:
•

Need to protect recent gains in achieving the SDGs

•

Ensure that long-term efforts for “building forward better” are not undermined by short-sighted responses

•

Need to balance short-term recovery measures and international commitments, e.g. climate change

•

Need for coordinated exit strategies to build a long-term recovery

OECD Council Recommendation on PCSD

Regulatory policy in the PCSD Recommendation
Improving policy integration:
”Incorporate a PCSD lens, as appropriate, into national
development plans, sustainable development strategies, and
financing plans and develop supporting tools, such as
guidelines or regulations, as well as coordination
mechanisms for ministries and government agencies to align
their mandates, policies and sectoral objectives with broader
sustainable development goals.”
Analysing and assessing policy and financing impacts:
”Introduce, where possible, regular assessments to identify
and assess potential positive and negative impacts on
sustainable development, building on any existing tools such as
Regulatory, Environmental, Gender and Social Impact and
Strategic Assessments.”
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Regulatory Impact Assessment (RIA) to
promote policy coherence and the SDGs
RIA is a formal and systematic “policy tool” and “decision process” to examine and measure the likely
benefits, costs and effects of new or existing regulation
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Types of impacts assessed in RIA
2014
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Environment
The public sector (e.g. costs to central or local…
Small businesses
The budget
Innovation
Sustainable development
Social goals
Gender equality
Specific social groups
Market openness
Trade
Income inequality
Poverty
Other groups (non-profit sector including charities)
Specific regional areas
Foreign jurisdictions
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Successfully integrating SDGs in RIA
1. Make use of institutional mechanisms and tools for PCSD to “translate” SDGs into country context;
2. Add country specific SDGs to existing RIA system as an “impact bundle”;
3. Strengthen the RIA framework:
1. Commitment and buy-in for RIA
— Governments should express political support for SDG
assessment, securing stakeholder support is essential

2. Governance of RIA – have the right set up
— Ensure regulatory oversight to provide advice and quality
control of SDG impact assessment

3. Embedding RIA through strengthening
capacities
— Provide training and guidance for new SDG impacts

4. Targeted and appropriate RIA methodology
— Target RIA resources to the most burdensome regulations

5. Continuous monitoring and evaluation of RIA
— Conduct systematic evaluation of RIA system
Source: OECD (2020), Regulatory Impact Assessment, OECD Best Practice Principles for Regulatory Policy, https://doi.org/10.1787/7a9638cb-en.
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Thank you!
For more information, please visit:
www.oecd.org/pcsd
www.oecd.org/gov/pcsd/public-governance-sdgs
www.oecd.org/governance/regulatory-policy

